
SO MUCH TO AID
HER BOYS AND GIRLS

Mr. Catsey Tells of Results TanlaO
Gave

"IT SURE IS FINE"

Anderson Woman Says She is "Glad
to Recommend it Publicly"

"I am glad to recommend Tanlac to
the public, for it has done so. much to
give back health to my boys and girls
and other relatives. It sure Is a fine
medicine," declared Mrs. Josephine
Cathey, of No. 12 R. St., Anderson, in
a statement she gave May 25th. Her
husband, a daughter, a son and a

daughter-in-law, 'Mr's. Cathey, said,
had all.been greatly helped by Tan-
lac.
"My husband suffered from indi-

gestion and he was troubled a lot with
headaches, and also his appetite was
bad. He complained frequently of be-
ing weak and run down. My daugh-
ter, Mattie, had about the same trou-
ble her father did-indigestion, ner-
vousness and terrible headaches. Mr.
Cathey thinks Tanlac is a mighty fine
medicine, for it helped him so much.
Now he never complains of this trou-
ble for which he took Tanlac and Tan-
lac got him in fine shape. The Tanlac
just made a new person of my daugh-
tr Mattle and soon had her in fine
health. It sure is one more good rem-

edy. One of my married boys and his
wife also took Tanla and it helped
them a lot."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold by Igickson's Drag Store, Man-
ning; H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhr.me, Sum-
merton.-adv.

BIG CROPS WORTH
$10,700,000,000-A RECORD

Farm Value of Nation's 1917 Produc-
v tion 2 1-2 'Times That of 1900-

Illinois Leads-Stop Leak
to Rats and Mice

Thirteen principal farm crops in
this country in 1917 had a value at the
farm of $10,700,000,000, according to

l estimates of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, or' nearly2 1-2 times the value for the cencus
year 1909. This amount is about four-
fifths of the value of all crops. These
crops include seven cereals, flaxsee".,
potatoes, sweet potatoes, tame hay,tobacco and cotton lint. Three States
stand out far in the lead in their share
of this great and unprecedented total.
Illinois is in the front with a value of
$775,000,000 for these crops, Iowa is
next with $712,000,000, and Texas is
third with $647,000,000.
The position (i 'I cxas is determied

by the cotton crop. which wa n-uch
damaged by drou;ht; in 191') and in
the average of the preceding five
years Texas led ed the States in the
total value of those crops, anri this
without includin:t co'tonseedl in the
value of th :-otton crop. The States
that follow in orde'r after Texas in
1917 are Ohio, Missouri, iwdi.via,Georgia and Minnesota, with values
ranging from 80I'.000,000 to .418.-
000,0'00.
These figures represent at giantachievement by the nation's agricul..

.tural forces, an ) he ', orkers well de-.
serve to be cited for conn.vendation.
But it is not the timve to re'st an thes~e
gains. it is a timi to plan for greater~effors this year, as Secre;ary llouston
recently pointer out

In comparing the geoc~raphie divi-
sions of the country with one another
for 1917', the great predominance of
the North Central states is conspicu..
ous, and-their prodluction is mostly hu-
man food and animal feed. The
twelve chief crops produced in theseK.states, for cotton does not aP?,ear,~hada value that is nearly one-ha for over
48 per cent, of the value of the thir-
teen crops for. the whole country. Of
this division, the section west of the
Mississippi River prodluced the gtrent-er value, or over 27 per cent, of thie~nation's total, while the eastern sec-
tion producedl 21 per cent.
The entire South produced nearlythree-eighths of the total value of the

nation's thirteen crops or 36 1-2 percent, andi this fraction was divided
among the three sectionsi so that the
South Atlantic States section east of
the Mississiippi River 9 1-2 per cent,and the section west of that river 13
per cent. The smallest share of the
total value of the thirteen crops re-
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mains to'.he North Atlantic States,
7 1-2 per cent each..
The relative standing of the variousdivisions of States in value of chief

crops mayibe better understood whenit is remembered, that the corn cropof 1917 has an estimated value of$4,054,000,000 cotton lint $1,452,000,-00, hay $1,859,000,000, wheat $1,307,-000,000, and oats. $1,061,000,000; andthat the 'North Central States enor-mously p'oduce corn, wheat, oats, andhay, and the Southern States cotton,with strong support from corn, to-bacco, sweet potatoes and rice.
o--

COLE L. BLEASE CHOICE
OF YORK DEMOCRATS

York, Jan. 18.-At a representativecounty conference of reform Demo-
crats here today, presided over by Dr.I. J. Campbell, a resolution was adopt-eOl expressing it as the opinion, of all
present that Cole L. Blease is the
choice of- the reform Democrats of
York county as the successor of B. R.
Tillman in the Wnited States senate
and that regardless of faction John L.
McLaurin is the best man in South
Carolina for governor
A full set of delegates was electedto the reform Democratic conference

to be held in Columbia next Wednes-day, and the sum of $25 was subscrib-ed and paid in for the use of the re-form Democraic headquarters in Co-lumbia.

State of South Carolina,
County of Carendon

Clarendon Building & Loan CompanyPlaintiff,
againstW. N. Rush, W. E. Baird, Citizens In-

surance Ageicy, King Hardware
Company, George D. Shore &Brother, Defendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Judg-ment order of the Court of CommonPleas, in the above stated action, to'

me directed, bearing date of January5th, 1918, I will sell at public auctionto the highest bidder for cash, atClarendon Court House at Manning,in said County, within the legal hoursfor judicial sales, on Monday the 4thday of February, 1918, being salesday, the following described real es-tate:
"ALL that piece, parcel or lot ofland lying, being and situate in theTown of Sardinia, County and Stateaforesaid, measuring fifty feet or) itsnorthern and southern lines and hav-ing a uniform depth of one hundrcdYand fifty feet, and bounded and butt-ing as follows ,to wit: North by PecanStreet; East by lot of E. J. Buddit-South by lands of Garland, and Wentby Lot of .W. N. Rush. The Lot ofland above described being designat-ed as Lot No. 5 on a plat of town lotsat Sardinia and being the same uponwhich the residence of the said W. N.Rush is situated."

Also:
All those three lots of land in theTown of Sardinia, Clarendon County,South Carolina, known as Nos. 5, 6

and 7 upon a plat thereof, boundedNorth by Pecan Street; East by LotJames Buddin; South by Lot of MaryE. Garland, and West by Lot of thesaid W. N. Rush, and under Mortgageto Clarendon Building, A Com-
pany for $1500.00 Dollars.

Purchaser to pay for pap< -s.
.E. B. GAMBLE,Sheriff Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon

Hilliard R. Rush, Samual H. Rush,Amanda Baker, Fortune Montgom-
ery, sometimes called Fortune Mc-
Intosh, Heyward Montgomery, Hat-ti McFaddm, Simon McRae, BynahAnn McElveen, PlaIntiffs,

against
Sam Montgomery, Harry Montgom-

ery, Luther Montgomery, John Da--vidl Mo'ntgomery, Allen McRae andlGillnd Burgess Defendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Judg-ment order of the Court of CommonPleas, in the above stated action, to

me directed, bearing (late of January5th, 1918, 1 will sell at piublic auctionto the highest bidder for caoh, atdlarendon Court House at Manning,in said .County, within the legan noursfor judicial sales, on Monday the 4thdlay of February, 1918, being sales(lay, the following described real es-tate:
"All that piece, parcel or tract ofland lying, being andl situate in theCounty of Clarendon, in the State ofSouth Carolina, containing fifty-four(54) acres, more or less, and bounded

North-East by lands of W. P. Baker;South East by lands of J. L. Barrowand lands of Grant Baker; South-westby lands of Miss Laura E. JTohnston,and North-west by lands of S. W.Gowdy andl A. L. Morris."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,Sheriff Clarendon Coun'ty.
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Stuto of South Carolina,
County of Ciarendon

Clarendon Building & Loan Company,
Plaintiff,

against
Julia C. Bagnal, John Bagnal, Fannie

Bagnal, Scott Bagnal, Victoria Bag-
nal, Brown Bagnal, Moultrie Bag-
nal, Louise Bagnal and S. Oliver
O'Bryan, as Administrator of the

Estate of I. I. Bagnal, deceased, De-
fendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Judg-ment order of the Court of Commo-n

Pleas, in the above stated action, to
me directed, bearing (late of January5th, 1918, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, atClarendon Court House at Manning,in said County within the lega. hoursfor judicial sales, on Monday the 4thday of February, 1918, being salesday, the following described real es-
tate:

All tha tpiece, parcel or lot of landlying, being and. situate in the Townof Manning, in the County of Claren-
don, and State aforesaid, and bound-
ed and butting as follows, to-wit:
North by a street of Said Town known
as Keitt Street; East by lot of Thom-
as; South by lot of Bradham and lot
of Blanding, and West by lot of the
estate of Lillie R. Bagnal. The saidlot having a frontage of one hundred
and three (103) feet on Keitt Street
and having a uniform depth of twohundred and twenty-four (224) feet.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B. GAMBLE,

Sheriff Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina,
County or Clarendon

Stepney Stukes, Harrison Stukes,John Stukes, and Lucretia Jones,
Plaintiffs,

.g'ainst
Joseph Stukes, Beulah Johnson, Julius
Johnson, Ervin Johnson, Lucy Boyd,Carolina Johnson, Mace Johnson,Lois Mitchell, Haskell Rivers, Rob.-
bie Rivers, Laura Ann Cantey, Lo-
rena Rivers, Marie Johnson, T. Riv-
ers, Dozier Rivers, Moses Rivers,Hattie Rivers, James Rivers, Allen
Rivers, Arthur Rivers, Nellie Riv-
ers, Lily R. Circletight, Etta Hayes,Amanda Ravenel, Abraham Rivers,Wilkie Rivers, Charlotte Rivers,Josh Robinson, Henry Robinson,Clara (sometimes called Sissy) Can-
tey, Agnes Hatfield, Madison Rob-
inson, Julius Robinson, Allison Rob-
inson, Eliza Hilton, C. M .Davis and
Joseph E. Davis, the last two as co-
partners doing business as C. M.
Davis & Son, J. A. Weinberg, .1. W.
Hilton, Martha Lemon, John Doe
and Richard Roe, the last two beingfictitious games for the unknown
heirs of Henry Rivers, deceased, de-
fendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Judg-ment order of the Court of Common

Pleas, in the above stated action, to
me directed, bearing (late of January5th, 1918, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for, cash, at
Clarendon Court House at Manning,in said County, within the legal hours
for judicial sales, on Monday the 4th
day of February, 1918, being salesdlay, the following described real es-
tate:

"All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in Clar-
endon County, State aforesaid, con-taining one hundred and fifteen (115)
scres, more or less, bounded North byEstate of Isaac Cain; South by Mrs.
Norris McLeod; East by Estate of
Henry Robinson, and West by landsAf Mrs. Henry."Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
SheriffC Clarendon County.~

Statc of South Carolina,
(LEy or larendon

D'Donnell & Company Inc., Plaintiff,

against
Thomas N. Miller and Manning Oilt

Mill andl Charlton DuRant, Defend-
ants.
Under and by virtue of a judgemnent

)rder of the, Court of Common Pleas,
in the above entitled action, to me di-rected, bearing dlat of September 29th,
1914, I will sell at p~ublic auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, at Clar-
andlon Court Hlouse, at Manning, insaidl county, within the legal' hours
for* judlicial sales, on Monday the 4th
lay of February; 1918, being sales
lay, the following real estate.

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being andl situate in Clar-
mndon County, in said State, contain-

ing two hundredl andl thirty-one acres,
rnore or less, andl bounded and butting

is follows: to-wit; North by lands of
estate of Mary C. Jayroc; East by
rindal's Mill Pond, high water mark
seing the line; South by lands now or
rromerly of W. N. Stukes; and West
by lande of J. W. Mims andl lands of
Mv. R. Broadway.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Statc of South Carolina,
County o1 larondon

rho State Life Insurance. Company
andl That Sumter. Trust Company,
Plaintiffs,

against
R.R. Plowden, I. D. Molse, B. M.
Oliver, The Coc-Mortimer Com-
pany, The MacMurphy Company,
D. W, Alderman & Sons Company,
and Manning Oil Mill, Defendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Judgment

3rder of the Court of Common Plas

Reasons!
Why you should useCardu , the woman'stonic, for your troubles,have been shown inthousands of letters fromactual users of this medi-cine, who speak from

personal experience. Ifthe results obtained byother women for so many
years have been so uni-formy rdood, why notgive nadi Atrial?

Take

CARIDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of
Cullen, Va., writes:
"About 11 years ago, I
suffered untold misery
with female trouble, becr-
ing-down pai::s, head-
ache, numbness . . . I
would go for three weeks
almost hent double ...

My husband went to Dr.
for Cardui .. .

After taking about twd
bottles I began going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-80

in the above' stated action, to me di-
rected, bearing date of December
10th, 1917, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash,
at Clarendon Court House, at Man-
ning, in said County, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, on Monday
the 4th (lay of February, 1918, being
sales (lay, the following described
real estate:

All that tract of land situate in
Harmony Township, Clarendon Coun-
ty, State of South Carolina, whereon
E. R. Plowden resides, containing
sixteen hundred and ninety-two
(1692) acres, morn or less, bounded
North by lands of Alderman, former-
ly of Levi; East by Black River
Swamp, the edge of the swamp being
the line, South by Pocataligo Swamp,
and West by lands formerly of Mose
Samuel, Appelt, Alderman and others,
said tract of land being delineated on

a plat compiled for D. W. Alderman
& Sons' Company by E. J. Smith,
Surveyor, June -- 1909, less three
hundred acres thereof as described in
the mortgage of E. R. Plowden to the
Fork Land & Timber Company, which
mortgage is dated January 15th, 1909.

2nd. That tract of land, containing
three hundred acres, more or less,
bounded North by lands of Levi and
E. R. Plowden, East by lands of E. R.
Plowden, South by the edge of Pocata-
ligo Swamp lands of Louis Appelt and
lands of Thomas Moses. The said
tract of land being a portion of the
described in the Complaint, and being
the land accepted from the first par-

cel above.
The land will be sold in two parcels,

first all the land except the (300)
acre mortgage to Fork Land andl Tim.-
ber Co.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Cuarendon County.

FRED) LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,

Loans Negotiated on Real Estate
Security.

Office Over Hlome Bank & TIrust Co.
-MANNING, S. C.

LOANS NEGOTIATED),
Pn First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. W.' WIDEMAN
Attorney at Law

Offices Adjoining "The Herald" Bldg.

DRI. J. A. COLE.
D~entist,

MANNING, S. C.
Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

Store,
MANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & ELLERBE,
Attorneys at Law.
MANNING, S. C.

J. If. LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan.
PURDY & O'BRYAN,
-MANNING, S. C.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
ogh an Hea ach and worke of th od.

DrgitIeudmnyiit faits to cure.
E. . ROvE' uratr on each hao. ..

OU T S n r m t at ni n aebringing us trade that oftedtimes has
to go out of its way to get here.

We are glad to get your trade and we be-
lieve in showing our appreciation by supply-Pa

i"r g your every need with all possible speed.

Courtesy Builds Our Trade
Old customers are bringing us new ones

right along through the recommendations they
are constantly giving us.

Highquality, low prices and prompt

US

s ULr ES nd a attention aar E
We are eave o nd to m and we brh

k ein o wingUL our aHORSEt yupant, we
hav ityu vr edwt l osbesed

W~oes you oi Our Tree u i

Burghtaogiesoug the reomnations e
N High e q ality lo Bicsandets. -
serviceClarendo combntio hatld har sufceto
batande havte fundtyo theslel wrtces

maintaining.
HARVIN MOTOR CO.,

Dryling, S. C.

BEST CARLOAD

MULe nd HRE
We have ever had, and no matter what

kind of a MULE or HORSE you want, we
have it

We want you to come in and see our B
Line of

Youracloe les, r iosp c-

ed wthnobeso and Blmanktstryi
OTrheny yeaor'ics ofrve reaonabe.oDon'tf Ciard ctyl shold bsuiientilw

wort of h do aliyors.earils

Homn rDc ry Cleaning.,
of asliE.no didn'tWlAND, ir.


